
  Lynnzcrafters 2017-18 Shopping Rewards: 
Qualify to earn FREE Stampin’ Up! product from ANY current Stampin’ Up! catalog or promotion!  The Lynnzcrafters 

Shopping Rewards Program is my way of personally saying “thank you” to my returning customers! This program 

will run from June 1, 2017-May 31, 2018.  

How Lynnzcrafters Shopping Rewards Work: 

For each $50 that you order from me directly (clubs, classes and stamping events) or my online store (before tax, 

shipping/handling) you will earn one Owl Reward.  When you have earned 10 Owls you will get a FREE Stampin’ 

Up! Gift certificate, good only with me, Lynn Streifert, valued up to $40.00, your choice! (tax and shipping may 

bump this over your reward, if so, you’ll be responsible for the difference).   You will need to sign, date, fill out the 

entire form and turn in this certificate as soon as it is full, or June 30, 2018 to redeem for free product.  

Individual orders may NOT be combined to attain an Owl.  Example: a product order of $49 would not qualify for a 

Reward Owl.  However, an order of $101 would qualify for TWO Reward Owls.  Sorry, but my ribbon shares, BOGO 

and workshop purchases (home parties with a hostess) do not count (as those already have hostess rewards built 

into them).  Please note, when shopping online make sure that you are shopping in my online store with one of my 

Hostess Codes otherwise your orders won’t count toward your Owl Reward totals. 

I’ve created a sheet to help you keep track of your Owl Rewards.   Please let me know if you have any questions! 

Thanks for your loyalty!  

Lynn Streifert, Independent Stampin’ Up! Demonstrator 

Cell# (518) 641-8884    email: LStreifert@nycap.rr.com  
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Your Name: ____________________________________________  Date Completed: _______________________ 

Signature: ______________________________________________ Cell phone: ___________________________ 

Email:_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please provide item #’s, name and price to complete your $40 Rewards Certificate: _________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 


